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Letters to Santa Claus

What was Santa doing driving a car?
Dear Santa,

Remember me? I'm the
one who waved to you at the
stoplight yesterday. Mom
told_._me. why you were
driving in a car. Did you find
your reindeer yet? I hope so.

table and chairs set for my
room to put my books and
puzzles on. I also would like
some pretty new clothes and
other nice toys. And please
Santa, do your best to make
all other boys and girls
happy.

Dear Santa,
My name is Amanda La-

Peer. I am 8 months old. My
mama and daddy said I have

/been a real good girl.
For Christmas, I sure

would like a musical baby
doll, a music box, and lots of
pretty clothes.

I would like a dirt bike, a
Snoopy playmate and a Jeep
with changeable tires. Also,
a race track, too, Santa.
Jeremy would like a crane
and a truck.

For my first Christmas, 1
would like a soft doll, a
musical busy box and some
other small toys. Some new
clothes would be just fine,

"too.".

Charity Gaszczynski

I would like two things this
year. One is a table and
chair for my room. The
other is when you go through
Germany this year, would
you stop and see my aunt
Deb. You see, she's in the
Army and she misses me
and I miss her, too. So would
you give her a big hug and
kiss for me, and please keep
her safe. I love her.

Thanks so much, Santa.

Love,
Charity Gaszczynski
Age 2 ' 2

Cass Citv

Dear Santa,
This is my first letter, so

my mommy is helping me.
My name is Stephanie and
I'm 2 years old.

For Christmas, I would
like very much to have a

Stephanie Talaski

We will leave you some
goodies when you come by
on Christmas Eve.

Love.
Stephanie Talaski
5621 Wilsie Road
Cass City

Dear Santa,
My name is Shannon Turn-

er and I will be 4 vears old in
January. My sister's name
is Courtney and she is 1'2
years old.

We have tried to he good
girls all year but sometimes
we were bad.

For Christmas, I would
like a strawberry shortcake
doll and Courtney would like
one too. I would also like
some games and other toys
and Courtney wants a Ron-
ald McDonald clown.

Shannon and
Courtney Turner

Don't forget to bring our
cousin Aaron some toys, too.
This is his first Christmas.

We will leave you some
milk and cookies.

Love,
Shannon and Courtney
Turner
Cass City

Dear Santa,
I am 5 years old. I have

been a pretty good girl.
For Christmas, I would

like a record player, Wonder
Woman doll and a Baby Wet
and Care.

make-up, some jewelry and
rings. I could use some new
clothes for school, too. I
would like some new mittens
and a fuzzy-tie hat. Maybe
somei hew'records to"playDn
my record player.

Don't forget the rest of my
family and my friends.
They've all been pretty good
this year too.

Amanda LaPeer

I love you so much, Santa.
My mommy said she'll be
sure to leave you some milk
and cookies.

I love you Santa,
Amanda Lea LaPeer.

Dear Santa,
My name is Corey Spenc-

er. I am 4 years old and I
have been a good boy.

Corey Spencer

Jerome would like a robot,
a doll for Pammy and a train
for Timmy. Thank you,
Santa.

I love you,
Corey

P.S. Will leave cookies and
chocolate milk for you.

Dear Santa,
My name is Christina

Doerr. I am 3 months old. I
have been a good girl.

Christina Doerr

Mama will leave you some
cookies and milk and sugar
for your reindeer.

Love,
Christina Doerr

Dear Santa,
My name is Jake. I am 3.

My little brother, Josh, is 2.
We have been pretty good
boys.

For Christmas, we would
like telephones and cars. I
would like a Duke's car and
Josh would like a police car.

Jake and Josh Lounsbury
Have a good trip Christ-

mas Eve. Dad says the best
place to land is by the patio
door.

Your friends,
Jake and Josh Lounsbury
Cass City

Dear Santa,
Hi, how you doing this

year? I've tried hard to be
good all year.

This is what I would like
for Christmas: a new Big
Wheel - I've outgrown my
old one -- a dolly that cries, a
diaper bag and food for my
baby dolls. They also could
use some new clothes too.

I'd also like a little chain
saw, some cologne and play

Heather Hendrick

I almost forgot, if it's not
too much to ask, could you
bring me a pair of ice skates
too.

Love you, Santa,
Heather Hendrick
Decker

P.S. I will leave you and
your reindeer a treat.
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thanks. I'm just renting.

Auto-Owner's for
Renter's Insurance
Why do you need homeowners
insurance if you're just renting?

What have you qot to lose?
At Auto-Owners, we can protect

the contents of your rented
home or apa r tmen t aga ins t
eve iy th inq f rom f i r e to water
damage, from wind to t h e f t . Al l
in one low-cost policy. (

Auto-Owners Rente r ' s In su rance
When you consider the
a l t e r n a t i v e s , i t ' s a steal.

i/iuto-Owners Insurance
Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.

Newell Harris

AMPSHIRE AGENCY, INC.
6815 E. Main Cass City Ph. 872-2688

Listen to the Auto-Owners John Doremus Radio Show.

Becky Sangster

I wi l l leave you cookies
and m i l k and sugar for your
reindeer.

I love you,
Becky Sangster

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Theresa

Schwartz. I am 9 years old
and in the 4th grade at
Owen-Gage.
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SPECIAL SAVINGS THAT CUT
THE COST OF GIFT GIVING

When It's From McConkey's It's Always Something Special
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Theresa Schwartz

I have tried to be a good
girl all year long. I like to
help my mom and dad
around the house and farm.

For Christmas I would
like: Candi makeup head,
slippers, fashion plates, and
a jewelry box.

Your friend,
Theresa Schwartz
4174 Williamson Road
Gagetown

Great Timesaver
Full of Flavor!

You'll like the time saving Amana
Radarange Microwave Oven with
its exclusive RotawaVe cooking
system Stop in any Southeastern
Michigan Gas Company o f f i ce for
a demonstration

Only S419.95

nn?B
MICROWAVE'OVEN

Southeastern Michigan Gas Company
Sandusky: 648-2333

Check your telephone directory for a toll free number for your area.
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Pearls, Opals

Star Sapphires
Largest Selection

Ever
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Chains Galore
Fine Speidel Selection

$7.95

Bulova
Watches

See the latest
styles for men
and women.

McConkey's has a
fine Bulova watch
to fit your budget.
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CARAVELLE
Golfllonc case with textured
champagne dial Calendar window
17 jewels S64.95
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Ronson
Vera flame

Butane
Lighters

2 Price
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SELECTED GROUP

QUALITY WATCHES
Including Bulova

NOW REDUCED Price
MUSIC
BOXES
$159!'
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McConkey Jewelry & Gift Shop |
Phone 872-3025 Cass City
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